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Thirty
Day* Was My Utm'm

Limit.

Afony From Inktrtt-
?d Heart Pl?a?.

Dr. Kilns* Hnsrt Curs
Cured Ms.

Osspiisae ha every tonrhesawnafcfcoosl
Unlass nnsfUj iwM a waak hams wS

thia deadly aaalady, Iks awet common ouw
of sadden death. Dr. MUes' Heart Can will

haartjsjegaiiw aarielitkabiaai

ItrInaMs tana w*kcatanh Ikavs
always saMiaosd it eansed the tronbt* Ika*e
isialiaiiiwith my hat I kad the aanal

kct^iSflrtaaa
wav and 1 saf*aaa nans was aa Muiltlj
tonjkacy. At wata yajT]
jUys. Attkfc time 1Mnet |lspt ansa two

wwaU Wjnt*aa"paia!lisina aid
tfce heart aa aaVaaa last 1 aaenld have to aiva

aaifrtlrtae ml fast sad Uw
IVa Msd saa af eeasMpatioa sad assrt
anantoms disappeared aader the liifciiariai DjkMilaa' S Heart Care. laa ss
Mkr health ikaa 1 lava baaa la twahra
vassaned I thank Dr. Miles' Remedies lor It
taM ait sn the yislial iimiiiiii en

Alldranisla sail and (vaiabt first bot-
tle DuflvKaaatditi Send ha free book

J* gg*sgs
.
Miia>

Da. Mass Msdtral Ca, tSkaaj lai

T A LITTLE NONSENSE.
Things \u25a0 Country Seed Qiri Can Mai

Quit* UnfervUnd.
She was from the oountry, and

aha Was hoaaesick. She admitted
thia frankly. Many of tbs city sight*
wafa a source of wonder to her, but
there was something lacking. She
had been to the theater and the mu-
seums snd the parks and the big
department stores, bnt still she look-
ed anxiously about for something
aha could not find.

*1 wouldn't live hero fora million
dallan," she aaid at last.

hardt
tt

"Ohf it's awful,"
?he replied. "Wonderful, of course,
but Ican't help feeling blue and dis-
satisfied. I'm going back to the
country." «"

"You miss the green fields, I sup-
pose?" *

"Oh, no; Iftnot that."
"Does the noise bewilder and

frighten you V
A little, hot I'd get used to

thaL"
"Of course the air la not aa

fare"?
"Oh, I don't mind that, and the

troika cars and the crowds don't
trouble me very much. But I have
not* taan a front gate to swing on
whan you're courting on moonlight
nights since I've been here. How in
tna world do you city girls ever gat
married f?Chicago News.

Wliant Ss Aaatst.

Waadsa?Yea have bean sentene-
ad to hard labor, hat yoa will have
?ansa choice of eeenptftfeaa. What
jraajd yaa like to da?

?Lamme carry th' Ujt

"'>* SaaaraMaSeneb
1 cant he'p think in*," aaid Mr.

Erastaa Ptakly, Mat ua caUud folka
ie gurty lucky aftuh all."

aaent hSd^^
"No; bat it might be warn. Whah

would we all be today if dar had
been any raaa prejudice when Noah
were boakin' .passengers fob da
ark?"? Washington Star.

A dleotdntnd stamncfc flay cauaeno
Pgi at (roaUt. When the stnaaarh (alia

Mi perform ita f?ctioos the bowelabe-
eoaae deranged, the liver and kidneys
eoageated, a?iwy npnooi diseases,

the nauat fatal of which are painleaa and
tMnfori thenaaae '*ahe iisndid. The
Important thing ia to luSui a the stomadi
and Hver tea heakyeotadUon, and far

\u25a0adCoMKUT.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
Ttm Bay Wk* Wnh ? Vthnkh Ml

la almost aaj public library, u
veil u ia many scientific collections,
will be found a treatise on ornithol-
ogy, entitled "The Land and Game
Bird* of New England." It is a
thoroughly prepared, wall written
and valuable authority upon thia
?abject of to much interest to both
fouag and old students of birds.
But perheps the most remarkable
thing About It is the fact that iiwaa
written by a boy law than seventeen
yean of agal ,

Ilia particulars as to how it came
to be compiled are as follows: Its
young author, Henry D. Minot, waa
born in the-town of Boxbury, Mats.
His father's farm, comprising about
thirty acres of land, was situated an
the edge of the wooded and open
countrt stretching away to the town
of Dadham on the weift and the
Bine hills on the south. Naturally
thia was a famous place for birds,
almost even variety native to east-
ern Massachusetts, si wall as the
only visitors, being found
here.

From early childhood young Mi-
not ahowed a grant fondness for na-
ture, aad her influence and charm
increased with every added year of
hia boyhood. He never wearied of
wandering through these woods and
fields, exercising his hsbit of keen
and patient observation, and uncon-
scioualy the lad trained himself to
he aa ornitbologiaL Nature waa Ma
teacher, and he proved himself aa
apt pupil.

It ia related of him that ha wrote
with facility and soon formed the
habit of recording his observations
daily. In this way he collected a
large amount of manuscript, out of
which he prepared the text of hia
book. After much hesitation be
submitted it to his eldest brother
and aaked his opinion of it. Ha waa
astonished at its thoroughnees, ac-
curacy and originality and procured
ita publication. Tho book was well
received, sold rapigly and was soon
out of print?American Boy.

Sir Waiter tuetfa Good Page.
Btr Walter Scott once told a vis-

itor that two hounds which were
lying before the fire understood ev-
ery word he said. The friend seem-
ing incredulous, the novelist, to
prove his statement, picked up »

book and began to read aloud, "I
have two laiy, good for nothing
doga, who lie by the fire and aleep
and let the cattle ruin my garden."

The dogs raised their heads, lis-
tened snd then ran from the room,
but, finding the garden empty, soon
returned to the hearth rug. Sir
Walter again read the stonr, with
like result, but once more the dogs
came back disappointed. Instead of
ruahing from the room when their
maater commenced reading the third
time, both hounds came and looked
up into his face, whined and wagged
their tails, as if to say, "You navo
made game of ua twice, but you
can't do K again."?Cur Animal
Friends.

&

Tha Pantry Deer.

I J | I

Htehary rtlckorjr steefcl
Tommy tried the leek;

The leek U stack;
Wan ever soeh luckT

An# tarts In the Mae stone crack!
\u25a0Mary J. Cotton In Tenth's Companion.

fj. No! TfiMHft Fault.
Tommy had been tardy at school,

?ay» the Chicago Tribune and thia
was the eicnse he handed in:

"raise Mclinerner, plcaa Exknae
tommy for Being late he waa Kep
oat aa the acount of Sizneaa ia the
Fhmbly your Respect Nicodemua
Tucker." ' >'" ~ ,

aaid the teacher after
aha bad read it, "I hare serious
doubta about the genuinenesa of
this. lottery auagidouaT^
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f ALL OVER THE HOUSE.
Drrteee WMeh Leeeen the Laker* of

Housawtvee.
Men in their placea of business

?dopt each nev invention as it
comes out regardless of first cost,
knowing that economized energy
and increased output will mora than
compenaate. A woman nearly al-
ways thinks with regard to this or
thst kitchen appurtenance, "Oh, it
will do," and so long as she can
make it do by any means whatever
?he will make no change.

For instance, there ts a new kind
of kitchen cabinet which ssves steps
to a perfectly wonderful extent It
hss line lined bins for flour and

aiigar, wonderful little pigeonholes
for flavoriags. receptacles for the
rolling pin and other needf ula and a
snow white pastry board which lata
doqp from somewhere or other in

most surprising manner all
ready for the mixing of dough. Set
a housewife doarn in the midat of
the Sahara desert, and if provided
with that cabinet and ? gypsy fire
she eould turn out any number of
culinary daintiss. Nevertheless here
in civiliMtionshe will probably per-
sist in gathering her materials for a

Kfrom the four corners of the
ehen, in reaching np to the top

ahelvee of the dreeaer and in run-
ning up and doarn the cellar stairs.

Another device invaluable for
thoes who do washing >t home and
coating but a few dollars will
cleanse in five minutes a whole tdb-
ful of soiled clothing. How many
backaches this slone might savaf

When will housewives learn that
true economy is often injudicious
expenditure?

Tsble Linen.
Never buy a mixture of cotton

and linen, and beware of damaak
that is stiff and cracky, for it haa
probably beea starched to make it
appear of better quality than it real-
ly is. Good linen has an elastic tex-
ture. Some of the finer French
damasks appear exquisite, but they
do not pass the sosp and wster test
creditably. Considering all pointa,
the Irish'linen is far superior to any
other.

Two yards and a half is the best
width for general use, aa it covers
well a table four feet wide, and
three yards is a convenient length
for the ordinary table. It is well to
have two cloths of the same piece
in case of a considerable extension
of the table on some special occa-
aion, and one very long cloth may bo
so rarely used ss to become yellow.
The cloths thst come woven in one
piece sre especially beautiful in de-
sign snd texture and cost a mere
trifle more than the web goods.

Avoid very large napkins. No one
likes them. Select a medium siia
and buy a dozen or a dozen and a
half to go with each cloth. Don't
starch your linen when it ia new,
but when it begins to get thin and
limp a little thin starch is admissi-
ble.?American Queen.

Attractive Ware.
A very pretty ware shown by tha

large department shops, which for
some time has been slowly working
its way here, is the German delft.
This waa used by the Oermana,
whose wives sre noted for their won-
derful knowledge of housekeeping.
It is pearl white, decorated in queer
designs of pale blue, has a smooth,
ihiny surface and ia made up in bar-
pel shaped jars used for cereals,
?pices and groceries of all kinds.

A shelf lined with a row of these
delft jars would.be quite an attrac-
tive sight to mee( tha eye of ona
who might open your closet door,
and they would at onerba impress-
ed with tha thought that you hava a

Elace for everything and everything
1 ita plaee.

The Care a 4 aliver.
To prevent silver from tarnishing

place a few lumps of camphor in the
box or drawer containing the silver
articles. This will neutralise to
eome extent the gasea- which turn
silver dark. Ifsilver is to be stored
for some length of time, it should
ha cleaned thoroughly and placed
in cotton flannel bags that ean be
closed tightly at the top. Then
these bags should be wrapped in
paraffin paper or, still better, in
neeswsxeo paper. To make the lat-
ter (it cannot be bought) take ordi-
nary ~manila paper and lay it on a
smooth aurfaoe covered by a white
cloth. Shave the beeewax thickly
over the paper and than pass a hot
iron over tta paper, when the wax
will be melted right into the paper.

'1 CONDENSED STORIES.
Hew the Late Jnafe Franah lurpriaed

a Lying Witness.
Judge French, >ho recently died

in Kneland, waa a genuine humorist
himself and apprewted humor in
others, says Leslie's Weekly. He
often used to say (hat no man with-
out a sense of humor could have
borne the pathpa of"the sordidneaa
of lifaand the absolute lack of char-
acter which were exhibited in hia
eourta. The litigant? ta loved kaat
ware thoae who thottht he waa to
be eaaily deceived by lie was
a master hand at telling which side
was lying the least. One day in an
interpleader action a man set up the

flea thst ho had lent hia son SI,BOO.
t seemed impossible to toll ahero

the truth lay, AU tla parties were
foreigners snd addreaaM the bench
aa our roost noble lon or." "Ah,
now," said Judge FreM&. "how kind
It was of your fatiisf to lend you
$1,800," The man thought the
judge believed him. "And bow did
vou earn that aaked hia
honor. "All ia mina#oeketa in the
good gold," replied taa witness, still
laughing. "Ah, whatt loadl" went
aa the Judge. "Yeajjbhat a loadT
responded the witness. "Idon't be-
lieve a word of it,* returned the
judge; "judgment for the execution

The Red Man's Riga.
\u25a0 Colonel Bill Stemtt used to toll

a story about the man who want
into the Indian ftnitorr to sell
baby carrfctfes.

ha was craxy. It
waa admitted that there was a fine
crop of babies in thaierritory, but
no one could see what the souawa,
who were used to pacing their off-
spring on their backs, eould do with
baby carriages.

mill, orders began to come back,
first for dosens ana then for car-

"aqoAWS WKBB rvnaiMo TUKM ASOUXD."

loads, and finally Stcrrett went up
to investigate. He went into one of
the Indian villages.

"And I'll l>e dashed," said Colonel
Bill, "if Ididn't sec a dozan big fat
Indians sitting in baby carriages, all
scrouged up, while tho squaws were
pushing them around. The baby
carriage man had made tta Indians
believe that baby carriages were tta
right kind of pleaKurr rigs for tha
noble red man.*'?Washington

Kenan Talked Too Lena.
A certain woman in Fferia given

Griodical dinners at which assem*
s most ofthe bast known wits and

literati af tha day. The rale of tho
mansion Is that while ona person
discourses no intermptaan what-
ever can be permitted.

It ia aaid that M. Renan onoe at-
tended one of these dinners and, be-
ing in excellent vein, talked without
a break during the whole repeat.
Toward the end of tta dinner a
gueat wO heard to commence a sen-
tence, but he waa instantly silenced
by the hostess. After thev had left
the table, however, she at once in-
formed the extinguished individual
that as M. Kenan had now finished
his conversation she would gladly
hear what he (tta guest) had to say.

The guest modestly declined The
hostess insisted.

"I am certain it wss something
of consequence," she said.

"Alas, madam," he answered, "it
was indeed, but it is now too lata.
Ishould have liked a little more erf
that ieed pudding."

DISEASES THE GROWING
TOBACCO PLANT.

(Wnttea for The Katerpetse.)

There is probably no crop pro-
duced of the same magnitude that
suffer* ao little from disease as docs
tobacco, and nearly all these dis-
eases may be avoided by proper
care in the selection of the aoila, in
the judicious application of manure
and in the cultivation ot the crop.
The greatest number of diseases to
which tobacco ia liable cornea from
a want of drainage in the soil,

atrsr on nan BLIGHT.

The most common disease of to-
bacco is known as " Brown Rust"
ar "Red Field Fiia." This arises
from three causes, vie: tat, over-
ripe nesa in the plant, god, a depri-
vation of moisture fhile the plant
b Invigorous growth, making the
leaf perish hi sputa for want of snb-
atance and 3rd. the use of too much
heating manures applied in the hOla
with anpervening dry weather.
Another field fire called " Black
Fire, which is different from the
red field fire, is earned by exceaaive
humidity and occurs only after con
Uanal rains of several days dura-
tion, with hot weather. The di-
sease Is much more dreaded than
the brown mat or red field fire for
it attacka the plant while immature
involving all the leaves and neces-
aitatea the pulling of the leavea be-
fore they are ripe. This disease is
rare and good drainage is the best
safe guard against it.

PBOO KYK oa WHITE SFKCK.

Thia disease often occurs to to-
bacco thoroughly ripe. Itia some-
times caused by too much potash
in the soil and aotnetimes by the
tap-root coming in contact with tad|
much water. This disease is raff
ly seen in a dry year.
"rnnwcHiNo" or "ctrnuKO or

THK I.KAVKS."

Washing Glassware.

Attacks tobacco grown upon old
clayey lands inclined to be wet, that
have been much compacted by the
trampling of stock, or through oth-
er means. Rainy weather also causes
Trenching, and sometimes it spreads
over a considerable part of the field,
but if the tobacco is closely plowed
and a vigorous poll is given to the
plant so as to break the tap-root a
large majority of them will recover
if treated before the disease has
gone too far.

Helen Gould's Sharp Nap haw.

Glassware should be vaabed in
hot aoapaoda and well rinsed ia
dear water, then wiped with a fln#
linen towel. Ia washing cut glaaa
lay three or fonr thickneaaea of a
towel on the bottom of the pan,
which will make a aoft support for
the glaaa and render it less liable to
be broken than' when it cornea in
contact with a bard substance. Uae
a brush to remove particles of dust
from the deep cutting. A little
bluing added to the water in which
the g!«le ia rinsed will eahaofo the
brilijancT of the crystal.

Miss Helen Gould tells several
atones of the cleverness of her
brother Qeorgol children.

HIMGould s latent story is to the
effect that sa she wsa lunching one
afternoon with her small relatives
ahe made a little lecture upon lazi-
ness, ending with the aphorism,
"Never put off till tomorrow what
jrou can do today."

Kingdon, who had been restricted
to one helping of pudding, pondered
this old saw a* moment and thea
(aid:

"Yon must never put off till to-
morrow what you can do todav ?

Then, auntie, let's finish np the

The first appearance of this dis-
ease is seen in the buds of the
plants which turn to a honey yel-
low color. As the leaves expand
they become thick and fleshy, grow-

ing in long, irrejgular narrow strips
with ragged outlines, Ihe leaves
often cupping downward. When
cured such tobacco is lifeless, with
a dingy dead color.

A great deal of this disease was
in Martin county last year. French-
ing does not seriously injure the
plant after it haa fully developed
and only a leaf or two in the top is
affected.

WALLOON or WATX*LOOK

is a disease that affects the plants
and causes the leaves instead ofcup-
ping and curling, to stick up like
foxes ears. This disease does not
injure the plant as bad as frenching,
I have never heard what caused it,
but, probably deficient drainage.

"HOLLOW STALK"
Is caused by the overflowing of

any part of a tobacco field. Some
careful observers think hollow stalk
results from the attack of the wire
worm. Ihaven't seen any of this
disease in Martin county, but it is
getting quite common in the old
tobacco belt, and I have seen it in
fields of tobbacco where there was
no overflow and after pulling up a
plant you will find this little worm
in the tap root, also in the stalk,
having eaten all the pith far 2cr 3
inchea above the ground. When
attacked the leaves begin to die,
commencing at the bottom of the
plant and finally the whole plant
will die and rot offnear the ground.
There is a difference of opinion as
to what causes hollow stalk. I trust
the planters of tobacco in this sec-
tion will never be troubled with it.

From reports all over this section
plants are said to be plentiful snd
unusually large. My advice to yon
is to set them out as early as possi-
ble and when harvested sell your
crop in Williamston. i

Yours truly.
W. T. MKADOWS.

THE ENTERPRISE \u25a0
RATES OF ADVERTISING: 3

One Square, one insertion 75 Cent*.
" *? two hwtiOM SI.2J.
** "

OK month ftxn.
" " three moaaths . . , . . f-tcp-
" " ** . $7.00.
** " twelve "

...... $ll.OO.
for larger advertiaementa Liberal Contracts will be made .

\u25a0'

NOTICE!
There will be an election held in

the Mayor's office in the town of
WQliamston, North Carolina, on

Tuesday, May 5f 'O3
at which time and place all the qual-
ified voters in the following terri-
tory. to-wit:

That all the territory lying within the
cerpmnte limita of the town of William-
don, and all that portion of Martin
conntv not embraced within aaid corpor-
ate limita, but lying contiguous thereto
within the following boundaries, to wit:
Beginning at the month of Conoho Creek
running np aaid cgaek to the npper end of
Conoho farm, thence a straight line to

Coaoho Road, down aaid road to She-
warkee Out; thence up (aid Gut to a path

Itrading from Hamilton road to the Mc-
Caskey road, op said path to the Mc-
Caskey road, thence down said road tS
the Wild Cat road, thence a straight line
across J. R. Mobley's farm to the New
Road, down said New Road to the Wash-
ington Road, thence a straight line to

Sweetened Water Creek, down said creek
to the Roanoke river, up said river to the
bejinnifg, shall be and is hereby consti-
tuted a public school district for white
and colored children, to be known as the
"Williamslon Graded School District."

are entitled to rote on sections 3 &

7 under an act ratified on the 2nd
day of lfarvh, 1003, entitled "An
Act to Provide for a Graded School
ia the town of Willismston, N. C."

WHOLE NO. 188

SECTION 3. That the Board of
Graded School Trustees, hereinafter
provided for, shall be, and are here-
by authorized aud empowered to
issue bonds of said Graded School
to an amount not exceeding Five
Thousand Dollars, of such denomi-
nation. and of such proportion as

of Trustees may deem
adßwable, bearing interest from the
yftte thereof at a tate not exceeding
[six per centum per annum, with in-

tterest coupons attached, payable
half yearly, at such time or times,
and at such place or places as may
be deemed advisable by said Board
of Trnstees; aaid bonds to be of
such form and tenor, and transfer-
able in such way, and the principal
thereof payable or redeemable at
such time or times, not exceeding
fifty years from the date thereof,
and at such place or places as said
Board of Trustees may determine:
Provided, that said Board of Trus-
tees shall issue bonds at such times,
and in such amount or amounts, fs
may be required to meet the ex-

penditures hereinafter provided for
in section 4 of this act.

SECTION 7. That, for the pur-
pose of providing for the payment
of said bonds and the interest there-
on, and of defraying the expenses
of the public graded schools pro*
vided for in this act, the Board of
Commissioners of the town of Wil-
liamston, shall annually and at the
time of levying the municipal taxes,
commencing with the fiscal year be
ginnig the first day of June 1903,

levy and lay a particular tax on all
persons and subjects of taxation
within the limits of said graded
school district, on which said Board
of Commissioners may now or here-
efter be anthorized to lay and levy
taxes for any purpose whatever;
said particular tax to be not more
thad thirty-five cents on the one
hundred dollars assessed valuation
on property, and not more than one
dollar and five cents on each taxa-
ble poll.

All those voters that desire to ap-
prove of said bonds mentioned in

sections 3 and 7 will vote a printed
or written ballot "for school", and

those opposing said bonds will vote
? printed or written ballot with tbe
words "against school."

By order Board of Commission-
en, this Ist day of April. 1903.
£ - C. W Keith. Clerk.

Professional Cards.
*

11 'ft

§)R. JOHN D. BIGGS,

DENTIST
OFFICE:

MAINSTREET.

* v «.?I? ?

GEO W NEWF.LL,
*

ATTORNKY.A T-T.A W,
aa> <>«<* op «Utn in Nrw Rank Build.

la*. left hand side, top of (Ups.

WILLIAMBTON. N C.
wherever services arc desirfd.

Special attention given to examining and msk-
ag title for purchasers of timber and timber
la ad a.

\u25a0 \u25a0 ?? mmm

Williamslon Tcieptione Co.
Office over Rank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

'Phone Chartcs For Non-Snbscribers
To Washington »5 Cents.
" Greenville J5 "

" Plymouth »j "

" Tarboro , 35 '<

" Rocky Mount 35
"

" Scotland Neck aj
"

" Jamesville
*

»S
"

" Kader Lilley'a 15
"

" J. G. Staton 15 "

" J. L. WooUnl 15 «'

" O. K. Coming 1Co. 15 "

" Parmcle 15 "

"

Robersonrille 15 "

" Everett* 15 "

" Gold Point 15 "

\u25a0" Geo. P. MeNaughton 15 "

" Hamilton 20
"

For other points in Eastern Carolina
see "Central "

wliere a 'phone will bo
found for uSe of non-subscribers.

TO COMSUMPTSVEG.
The undefined havtn? hern r ~*trr<Mto hr.tltfi

bj sample meant, at :cr sufiei ing lor »t \ < r.sj rt iri
With a severe lung affection, arM that dread
disease Cam twaimHam, itana mm to make Know n
to his feltbw tuflcrcrs the mran« of cure. To
those who de* re it.he willchet r tul!> send (frre
«4charge)a copy <1 the |>rescfiction um tl.which
they will find a sure c»:re lor Consumprtoo,
Asfba sa. Catarrh, Hrnmhid, and all throat and
flJbMa He hof«e% all&uAercrs will iry
hie remedy, as It is invaluable. 7 hc«s demring*
Ihe prescript ion, wh*h willcost tbrm r. .filing
and autv prove a blewing, will|-lc . c address,

*m. WWII*A.WIUOS, Drooklya, New Yuk.

*
'
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3Haae2ssaHsaaKas»-
IS YELLOW POISON

In your blood ? Physicians call
it flalarla! Uerm. itcan be seen
changing red blood yellowunder
microscope. It works day and

I night. First, Itturns your com-
plexion yellow. Chilly, aching
sensations creep down your
backboi#. You feci weak and
worthless.

ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
wHI stop tha trouble now. It
enters the Mood at once and
drlv«* oat the yellow poison.
If neglected and when Chilis,
Fevers, Night -Sweats and a gen-
eral break-down come later on, Eg
Roberts' Tonic will cure you I
then?but why wait? Prevent I
future sickness. The ircmifac- I
turers know all about this J'el- \u25a0
low poison and have perfected u
Roberts' Tonic to drive it out, B
nouihh your system, restore I
appetite, purify the blood, pre- I.
vent and cure Chills, Fevers and I'
Malaria. It has cured thous- U
ands?lt will cure you, ©r your E
money back. .This b fair. Try |

I it. Frice, 25 cents.

\u25a0wn iii iii HI n mail
For sale by Anderson, Hassell & Co.,and
Eli Gurgaaus.

i
Jt

WHY?
TttrwoaOMHWi Couch Cure reliere* a a>mM

k mm atfaale. Is ktaaa S acts first on the inauusd
ankrM rl(ht where !h. couth troubles?la tho
throat or illip nitiiim th. hme*. dostrorin* th*
aricrobea or 00I(hHnniand clearing the phlegm. 4OaaHMaCaitCm not onlj deitrora the d!s»
sua i«nu. nd dart out their poison, birt M |ti\u25a0#
Smith and eUiUdtr to tha delicate membraaa*?Ma >wmi,t tha throat and lunge. Opeae tha aM>
sssmgas snd promotes unobstructed brsstkba.
Ceaeee tha blood to recair. tu natural wppfe 3
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Dr. G. G. Green, of Woodbury,
New Jersey, Proprietor of Green's
August Flower and Boschee's Gei-
maa Syrup, whose advertixment
appears in our paper regularly, will

send to any one mailing a wrapper
from a bottle of August Flower or
German Syrup and atwo cent stamp
to pa ](.postage, one of his new Ger-
man Syrup and August Flower Puz-
zles, made of wood and glass. It
amuses and perplexes young and
old. Although very difficult itcan
be mastered. Mention this paper.

Tm Srsat a Msk
A reliable remedy forbowel complaint*

should always be kegtjrt hand. The risk
ia too great for anyone to take. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy never faila and when reduced

water Is pleasant to take. For sale
by M, SL Peel kod Co.
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